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NO PATENT, NO PAY.

PATENTS
obiniiicd for meclmnifinl devices, med
ical or other compounds, orimmeniiil 
designs, trade-inafks and labels 
Caveats. As-ignmenls, Interferences, 
infiingcmvnts and all mutters relating 
to Patents, promptly attended to. We 
make gi-ckimary examinations and fur
nish opinions as to patentability, free of 
.charge and all who are interested in 
new inventions and Patents are invited 
to send tor a copy of our “Guide for 
obtaining Pa cuts,” which isse.nl free 
to any address, ami contains complete 
instructions hvxv to obtain Patents, 
and oilier valuable mailer. During the 
past^>e years we have obtained nearly 
thnv<tVioiisand Patents for American 
and Foreign inventors, and can give 
satisfactory references in almost every 
count v ip the Union.

Address: LOUIS BAGGER# 
Co., Solicitors of Patents and Attor
neys at. Law. Le Droit Building, 
Washington, D. t.

panada

TEMPERANCE ACT
ULTRAVIRES !

THE subscriber is prepared to sell 
as formerly, (until further notice)

LIQUORS
In Large or Small Quantities 

as maybe required,
ON HAND ANI> FOR SALE:

50 DOZ.

English Champagne Cider
In Quarts and Pints.

It contains no Alcohol and is a Purely 
Tempérance Beverage.

ALE & PORTER
In Quarts and Pints-

ALSO, AO ENT FOR

JONE’S CELEBRATED ALE.
ALEX. BURCHILL.

Fredericton, Aug. 14, 1879.

NEW

WALL PAPERS!

OVER 25,003 ROLLS

Having received those papers before the

Large Advance of Duties
on this class of good- rame into operation. 

1 will sell them at

My Old. Price.

NEW CARPETS,

BRUSSELS. TAPESTRY,
WOOL & HEMP,

RUGS to Match,
NEW SILKS,

SATINS, RIBBONS,

NEW DRESS GOODS
CURTAIN REPPS,

DAMASKS CORSETS,
And a general assortment of Staple and Fancy 

Dry Goods.

JOHJV McDONjl ZiP.
Fton. Mav 8.187»-If.

Just Arrive! Î
ON CONSIGNMENT,

90 CHAID ONS
OUI MINE SYDNEY

OAL,
For Sale at the Vessel Very Low 

.T. G. GILL. 
Fredericton. Oct. 7, 1879.

molasses, On,,

FLOUR AND SUGAR
- AND

A GENERAL GROCERIES
AT

John Leslie’s,
Oct. 11—8 inoe. ST. MARYS

jFirst Class
GUTTER

LATELY ARRIVED

fbo.u bostojy.

(A Thorough Artisan,)
at establishment of

T. G. C’SCITNOR.
FrederiotoQ, June 24. ttf
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BARKER HOUSE
FREDERICTON.

IBEt) to nnn'r.in?# to the traveling puhli 
that I have again a-<umed chargent the 

IIarkkk House.sn well and favorably known, 
mi l it will lie my aim to give entile salislac 
lion to my patrons as hitherto.

iimFjii$!Mîà$omBiï.
ACCORDING TO LOCATION.

COACHES ARE IN WAITING ON THE 
ARRIVAL OF ALL STEAMBOATS 

AND TRAINS.

I shall continue to run

THE LIVERY STABLE
in ray usual first ela«a style, and would re- 
s|ievtf'illy solicit the continued patronage of 
l lie pub ic.

ROBERT 0RR.
Dec. 2nd.—3nios.

Waverley House,
REGENT STREET,

Fredericton Î

AOHJY B. GRIEVES, Frop,

THIS Hotel ha# In-on established for
80 rears; is convenient in ihe Pub

lie Offices. S enmhoiil Landings anil 
hurries, connecting with ltiviere <1 ti 
Loup Railway; also, handy tx. the Free 
Market.

Staminé and Yard Aecomniod ition 
second to none in the city.

Terms Moderate.

JOHN B. GRIEVES. 
Fredprictou July 26, 1879—6 tnos.

Cor. King k A'eilmorland Sis.

BOARDERS, Permanent and Tran 
aient, may lie accommodated ai 

prices positively linapproarludile.
Special arrangements cun he made 

witli the proprietor.
M. H AGERM AN. 

Fredericton, Oct. II.—-3 inns.

Boarding House
PERMANENT ami Transient Board 

era taken at the Lowest Possible 
Rate#. JONAS BOONE,

Wilmot's Alley
Fredericton, Ot. lltli— 3 inns.

PAYING BUSINESS#
inanent agency at. canvassing for the popular 
amily paper. The Contributor64 column-. 
13 depart incuts, religious and scvulai. Rev 
l)r-. Earle. I.involn and o'her noted author 
and preachers write fur it. Takes every wlieres 
“ HKI.sn xZZAIt's Feast.” a Fine Steel Plate 
(20 x 24.) engraved expressly lor Till1 Con
tributor, given to every subscriber. Extra
ordinary inducements lo agents, barge cash 
commissions ; also #0110. $250, #125, de., in 
easli prizes.

Just Received.
100 LBS. SPONGES,

6 DOZ. CHAMOIS,

Suitable for cleaning Waggons, Car
riages, Sc. Very cheap at

GEO. II. DAVIS’ Druostork. 
Cor. Queen S Regent Stree 

it1'toil April 17.

IMPORTANT
NOTIC US.

DANIEL LUCY
KEEPS AS USUAL ON THE OLD 

STAND,

QUEEN STREET;

Opposite the Custom House,

Where lie will be found selling

BOOTS,

SHOES,
CLOTHING, &C-, &c.

At Remakably Low Prices.

ty All are welcome, 
ty Remember the pluec.

DA'IEL LUCY.
Oct. 6. 1879.—6m<is.

NOTICE.
BEST CASH TilCES Fill FJ.1
Hides, ('alf.kiiis,

Xallow aDtl [3ark.

BKOWX &_PaLMKI6.
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

domestic L EJLTHElH
Always on hand at

" BROWN & PALMER’S, 
Westmorland Street,Tannery. 

Out. 38, 1879.—3uioa.

ÜII3ÎIIC33 03-

ALLEN'CHANDLER
Barrlettrs, St.

OFFICE :

PALMER'S t'HAJTMBERSn

Frlnooss Sit

SAINT JOHN, N, B.

T. C. A I.I.KN. 
inly 24

W. B. Chandler
t

TO. WILSCIT.

C4MIVEYANCER, Aft.

OSce. Opposite Normal School
Queen Street, Fredericton.

iy Accounts Collected, Loans Ne
gotiated. July 5

F. & 0. JVTcGolderick
DEM.EIIS IN

KEABV-MAOE Cl.O77//.VK. 
HATS, CAFS,
' ROOM F.IFER.

BOOTS AJYO SHOES,
TRU.YKS A.YO I \1 i IS ES. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Queen Street, Fredericton,
CyCasli mid tin; highest- prices paid 

or shipping furs may 31

P. BRODERICK,
DEALER IN

General Groceries.
Country Produce taken in exchange.

Cor- Northumberland and George Sts
Fredericton. Sept. 25th, 1879.

fyx-w a^/7 I ï PB Subscriber lias 
UV \Aj / \X/%\ I mi hand aid or
_ ‘Sale Groceriesuf.-iil

<leseri|»iions. Flour. 
Meal. Choice Brands of Teas, 
Coffee. Sc , at Bottom Price*. 

Country produce taken in exchange 
TIIO-S. PEPPERS. 

Fredericton, Sept. 27. 6 mo*.
Qfneon Street,

-)T~ST -ÏÏD
30ARDING HOUSE.
THE Sohscrilter can accommodate a 

small iiiiniber of biiard-r* at prices 
m suit the times. Special arrange

ments can he made by calling on the 
proprietor.

R. R. OARVELL, 
Opp. Esty’s Mill.

Frcderielon, Sept. 31), 1879.—3itms.

“ELDON HOUSE-”
Ko, 190 Union Street, St. 

John. H, B.

Permanent ami Tkinsiknt Boarders 
accomoiiateil on reasonalile term*.

W. A. LIVINGSTON, Proprietor.
Oct. 2. 1879.— Iv.

T. B. DUNPIIY,
Permanent and Transient 

BOA li l)KR>.
Next Above Geo. Hatt& Sons, 

lueenSt eet Fredericton, N-B 
HORSES TO LET.

Fredericton, Septciutier 3( 0 mu*

GEO. GE3S,

Boarding House
WESTMORLAND STREET.

Terms Cheap for Casli
Frcderielon. Sept. 27tb. ISÎ9. 6 mos.

QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON.

WH. IIAW ITItlltM), Proprietor.

THIS Hotel is conveniently situated.
hriii!' within five miniiles walk of 

the steamhoat landings, railway station 
and public offices

Terms Iteasonable.
Frcderielon, Sept. 13th, 1879. lvr.

NSW DÔMÏnM HOTEL,
J. 11. McUOY. Proprietor.

Meals 15 ceil s. No charge will lie 
made to parties who go a v ay riissalis- 
tied.

St. Mary’s, Oct. 4, 1879.- 3 mos.

CARRIAGES
SLEIGHS.

During many rears of lin-iitos* in tin- 
City of Freilericloo having eslahlisheil 
an • pvinble repulalion among our 
felloes and with till public apprécia 
lion, we wish to call the attention of 
the p -ople of York and udjuce..t conn 
lies to onr stock of 
CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS.

WAGGONS AND PUNGS 
ut lln> latest and every description.
iy Painting-, l'lnumiug. Repairing, 

etc., done st short notice and on tile 
lowest possible terms. ,

COJPEP & FINDER 
Urt. Silt, 1879.—1 yi-

nO AU !lOBAUOO

THE BEST IN THE CITY.

Ncto 39JcvtlfiiciHcnta.

McFarlane,
Thompson,

& Anderson’s
CELEBRATED

IfOOBiFOtllMESi
MADE OF

Boiler Plate with Heavy H|ite Hot Air 
Reservoir with Central K<£- or Heavy 
(Ja*1 Tron. ihiirnughly stropped to'prv- 
vent breakage, lo suit customers.

also:

SQUARE REGISTER
AND

Round Pipe Register
Of all sizes to suit.

-^CONTRACTS —
Made for polling in Furnaces to Houses 
complete at The Lowest Market 
Rates. Satisfaction guaranteed.

on hand:

A LARUE &VARIE!) ASSORT MITT

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Parlies desirous ol purchasing oil hoi 
* loves nr Furnaces would do well to 
give us a call.

MrF. T. & A.
Fredericton. Sept. 13. 1879.—If.

E. BLACK S CO'S

Spheroidal
Spectacles

AND

ET3 GLASSES

ARE the best for the preservation of 
the sight, and took the medal at the 

Centennial Exhibition.

may 17—If
A GKO. II DAVIS.

Oor. Queen end kegcut Stroo

»-stairs

The lenses are made of the best, mn- 
•i-riai, miilonn in density, and id' high 
refractive power, their perfect polish 
and spheroidal shape adapt them to ease 
and improve the sight of the wearer.

The eye being the most delicate or
gan. great caiv should he. exercised in 
selecting spectacles; it is not enough 
that the glass he ol Ihe right toctis. but 
the lenses must, be perfectly centered 
and in many cases porlect relief is only 
given by having cadi ex u titled separate
ly. To i Heel this the lenses are made 
interchangeable, and having an Opto
meter lo measure the sight, a pcrlcci 
lit is guaranteed.

Call and examine before purchasing 
any oilier kind.

À full stock in Steel Rubber, and 
Gold Frames and prices to suit, all 
pockets. -

S. F. SilUTE, 
Watchmaker and Jeweler. 

Sole Agent for Fredericton and vicinity.
attg. 28.

NOTICE TO

BLACKSMITHS!
-Vo iv in Stock, and for sale at 

Bottom prices.
) “t rI"’<)XS Itelineil American Iron, 
s* F JL 2 imis .sie.l Shoe Steel.

4 toll sleigh Slnte Steel.
4 i-xvt. Axe Sleet (FlrllTs.)
4 Inn Oelugnn and Square Steel,

_4 tm) Tex te Steel,
75 boxes .Mooney’s Celebrated Horse Nails 
2y keg- Horse Shoes,
10 " Suoxv Hall Horse Siloes,
5o 1 * Borax.
2M Sleigh Shoe Holts,
1 •* Sled Shoe Holts,
6 " Screw Holts.
2 ’• Fire Bolls,
4 pair- Helloxx-s, 2 Anyila,

24Smith Vices,
i) k"gs Nuts and Washers,
1 Portable Forge,

26 doz. Horse Shoe Ita-ps,
5 *’ Files, H-sorted.
2 ’* Farriers’ Knives.

au4.l 67!) JAMES s. NEILL.

R. H. RAINSFORD,
qVE».N NTEKT. FKEOGKICTON,

—OPPOSITE STONE BARRACKS.—

GH HTKIKS ami PROVISIONS,
— FOR SALE AT BOTTOM PRICES.—

TJA3, of t ie ch.ijeat brands,
SUGAR. MEAL.

FLOUR. POTATOE',
FISH. Oil,. MOLASSES. 

COFFEE and SPICES, etc., etc. 
i;y Cmintrv I’mduce taken in ex- 

rliange lor gnmls.
Oct 21, 1879.- 1.

( >CJ f‘ . C—nblnlroemlopenttlremnnyorilen 
â’ià . ,i i j v -u, ;n l iev. y F. iv.mtHgd ol Capital. Wi i 
«ki ► xi.i nl i.i.«n*Rt;m' ut. 1, i i i ptot:'ntllrlileu|).orata' •

“ v.—tm-’iiH. i f ; t lo ( i fit.O 4 . villa , wlt .i full cl 
Dl.a»«at'"ii*JinwH,lni,i nU'-ve#' initt «wk ,•••*. inga.m iH-dfret 

LAW'ltENvti & Cxi., Lu ksscuyaiod Nuw hvrit.

J. R. M’NALLY,
- DEALER IN—

Groc ‘ries and Provisions
Of all kinds. Choice Brands of

TEAS AND COFFEE, SUGAR, etc-
Î5F* Please give us a call.

Cor. XurtlCberland and Brunswick Streets 
Oct. 9, 1879.—3 mo*.

Xrto anurvUatmtntB.

PLOUGHS !

The subscriber takes this method of 
expo ssing Ids thanks to his ii.iiiierixns 
Irn-mis xx lux during Foriy-txvo years ol 
business j,, this oiiv liavc stood by him 
so lovallv and xvell.

STOVES,
Through all these years of vacillating 

foil line tin- people of Fredvri ton ami 
the public at large have aiivnys shnxvn 
their appréciation of every emb avin 
xvliicli lias been made to keep parnlh-i 
xvjili tin- limes and Imveever liven will 
ing to recognize the merits of good, 
holiest workmanship.

s tovjzs & Ploughs

Manufactured and Repaired.

Produce taken in ex-

IVANHOE.
(BY SIR WALTER SCOTT, BART.)

IF Country 
change.

G3S. TOLD,

King Street, Fredericton 
Oct. 26, 1879.—3 mos.

NEW STORE!
The subscriber 1ms just opened a ucxv store in

FISHER’S BUILDING.
and near Davis & Dll,litre’s Drug Store 
He has slocked it with a choice selection ol

Books,) stationery ot all.kinds 
Room Paper,

—AND A GENERAL-

VARIETY OF GOODS!
His stork ha« la-ea Personally Sei.kc 

rKH froui the x-erv‘test houses in the trade 
both in Boston and in Montreal.

Jus Liter ilurc,” is Varied.

Light and Amusing Stories for 
Children. Sunday School 

Bonks, Memoirs. Books 
of Travel and A dven

ture and Poetry,

AND A FULL LINK OK

" CII ()() L BO()E>

Most of these articles I van sell lower than 
aux one el-e. in the city

Expected an addition to mx my stock
laily.

J F. HcllHKIttV. .
Near 1 lavis & Dibblee’ 

F’ton. May 15. lo7U.—3 mos.

ARM r_0FI SALE.
THE subscriber offer# fur 

sale Ins farm, situated in 
Central Kingsclear, about 11

_______ miles above Frcdei ictoi , con
la i.n.g 300 ai-res. mure or less.

The farm includes a young orchard 
xvell stocked ; a I-rge quantity of xvi oil. 
lull’d and soft ; an excellent xvater pri 
vilege by the house On it aiso are a 
barn ami sheds, and it is in every re 
sped <• first class farm.

ROBERT FORSY. 
Central Kingsclear, Yolk Co.. N. B.

Sepi .6, 18< 9. 3

For- SqTg *
*200 lÀ»rd«i Diy llitnlwooi!

75 Voids Soil wood.

V KRY
LOW FOlt CASH.

GrTlie above will he delivered xvlicr 
ever ordered.

JOHN OWENS, 
Queen 'licet

Fredericton, Sept. 30lh. 1879.—ft'.

0NÊTTON OF WOOL
Wanted at tho Esiab ish- 

mvtit tf
T. G. CCCÎT1TCB..

November 1, 1879.—tf.

CHAPTER VIII.— (Continued.)
In this second encounter, the 

Templar aimed at the center of his 
antagonist’s shield, and struck it so 
fair and forcibly, that his spear 
xvent to sliivers, and the Disinher
ited Knigfit reeled in his saddle. 
On the other hand, the champion 
had, in the beginning of his career, 
directed the point of his lanee to
ward Buis-Giiilbert’s shield, hut, 
changing his aim almost in the mo
ment ot encounter, lie addressed it 
to the helmet, a mark more difficult 
to hit, hut which, it attained, ren
dered the shock most irresistible. 
Fair and true he hit the Norman 
on the vizor, where ltis lance’s 
point kept hold of the bars. Yet, 
even at this advantage, the Tem
plar sustained his high reputation ; 
and had not the girths ot hissuddle 
burst, lie might nut have b- en un
horsed. As it chanced, however, 
saddle, horse, and man, rolled on 
the ground under a cloud of dust..

To extricate himself from the 
stimtps and falle" steed, was to 
the Templar scarce the work of a 
moment; and, stung with madness, 
both at his disgrace and at the ac
clamation with which it was hailed 
by the spectators, lie drew his 
sxvord and waved it in defiance of 
11is conquetor. The Disinherited 
King sprung from his steed, and 
also unsheathed his sword. The 
marshals of the field, In wever, 
spurred their horses betxveen 
them, and reminded them, that the 
laxvs of the tournament did not, on 
the present occassion, permit this 
species of encounter.

‘•We shall meet again, I trust,” 
said the Templar, casting a resent
ful glance at his antagonist; “and 
where there are none to separate 
ns.”

“If xve do not,” said the Disin
herited Knight, “the fault shall 
not. lie mine. On fiait or horseback, 
with axe, or with sword. I am alike 
ready to encounter thee.”

More and angrier words would 
terve hern- "e*eh«npMt Imh. 
the marshals, crossing tlieir lances

10 K

HARDWARE.
dust lieceired:

EGS Horse ■'imes;
Sheet Iron;6 lull

4 lulls. Oakum ;
3 doz. ("rnss-eut Saxv«;
1 cask Zinc;
3 Qnils Chipboard Tie;
6 kegs Blasiine Poxxder;

25 hank* Fuse, 2 ilnz'-u Pick Axe*: 
10 sets Storks anil Die* from 1 to 4 

inches ;
1 cask 'I' Huisrcs;

For sale bv
JAMES S. NEILL. 

Fredericton. On. 14, lh79.

CSlaGBteare anîr ZLamps.
Arriving this day from Pittsburg 

Pennsylvania,
A varied assortment of Table Glass
ware, and Table Lamps, at.

LEMOXT H Variety Store. aMl1 marshals,announcing thal day ^ 
Dec. 2, 1879. * honors tv the Disinherited Knight.

betxvixt them, compelled them to 
separate. The Disinherited Knight 
returned to his first station, and 
Buis-Guilhert to his tent, where he 
remained for the rest of the day in 
an agony of despair.

Without alighting from his horse, 
the conqueror called for a howl of 
wine, and opening the heaver or 
lower part ot his helmet, announced 
that he quaffed it, “To all true 
English heat is. and to the confusi- n 
of foreign tyrants.” He then com
manded his trumpet to sonnd a de
fiance to the challengers, and 
desired a herald to announce to 
them, that lie should make no elec
tion, hut was willing to encounter 
them in the order in which they 
pleased to advance against him.

The gigantic Front-de-Bœuff, 
armed in sable armor, was the first 
xvlio took the field. He bore on a 
white shield a black bull’s head, half 
defaced by the numerous encoun
ters which lie had undergone, and, 
hearing the arrogant motto, Cave 
ad$um. Over this champion the 
Disinherited Knight obtained a 
slight but decisive advantage. Both 
Knights broke their lances fairly, 
but Fmut-de-Bœuf, w ho lost a stir
rup in the encounter, was adjudg
ed to have the disadvantage.

In the stranger’s third encoun
ter with Hr Philip Malvoisin, lie 
was equally successful; striking 
that baron so forcibly on the cas
que, tha" the laces of the helmet 
broke, and Malvoisin, only saved 
trom falling by being uuhelmeted, 
xvas declared vanquished like his 
companions.

In hi fourth encounter with Dv 
Grantmesnil, the disinherited 
Knight- showed as much courtesy 
as he had hitherto evinced courage 
and dexteiity. De Giantmesnil’s 
horse, which was young and vio
lent. reared and plunged in the 
course of the career *o as to dis
turb the rider’s aim, and the stran
ger, declining to take the advan
tage which tiii» accident afforded 
him. raised his lance end passing 
his antagonist without touching 
him, wheeled his horse and rode 
back again to his own end i f the 
lists, offering his antagonist, by a 
herald the chance of a second en
counter. This De Grantmesnil 
declined,avow ing himsell vanquish
ed as much by the courtesy as by 
the address of his opponent.

Ralph de Vipunt summed tip the 
list of the stranger's triumphs, be
ing hurled to the ground with such 
force, that the blood gushed fron 
his nose and mouth, and he was 
borne senseless from the lists.

The acclamation of thousand:- 
applauded the award of the Prince

CHAPTER IX.
William de Wyvil and Stephen 

de Marti val, the marshals of the 
field, were the first to offer their 
congratulations to the victor, pray
ing him, at the same, to suffer his 
helmet to be unlaced, or, at least, 
that he would arise his visor ere 
they conducted him to receive the 
prize of the day’s tourney from the 
hands of Prince John. The Disin
herited Knight, with all knightly 
courtesy, declined their request, 
alleging, that he could not at this 
time suffer his face to be seen, for 
reasons which he had assigned in 
the heralds when he entered the 
lists. The n arslials were perfectly 
satisfied by this reply ; for amidst 
the frequent and capricious vows 
by which knights were accustomed 
to hind them elves m the days of 
chivalry, there were none more 
common than those by which they 
engaged to remain incognito for a 
certain space, or until some partic
ular adventure was achieved. The 
marshals, therefore, pressed no far
ther into the mystery ot the Disin
herited Knight, but announcing to 
King John the conqueror’s desire 
to remain unknown, they requested 
permission to bring him before his 
Grace, in order that be might 
receive the reward of his valor.

John’s curiosity was excited by 
the mystery observed by the stran
ger ; and, being already displeased 
with the issue of the tournament, 
in which the challengers whom lie 
favored had been successively de
feated by one knight, he answered 
haughtily to the marshals, “By the 
light of Our Lady’s brow, this same 
knight hath been disinherited as 
well of his courtesy as ot bis lands, 
since he desires to appear before us 
without uncovering Ins face. Wot 
ye, my lords,” he said, turning 
ixïund to his train, “who this 
gallant can be, that bears himself 
t tus proudly?”

“ I cannot guess,” answered, De 
Bracy, “ nor did I tnink there had 
beer, within the four seas that 
Girth Britain a champion that 
could bear down tl e-e five knights 
in one day’s jousting. By my 
faith ,1 shall never forget the force 
with which he shocked De Vipont. 
The poor Hospitaller was hurled 
from his saddle like a stone irom a 
sling.”

“Boast not of that,” said a Knight 
of St. John, who was present; “your 
Temple champion had no better 
luck. I saw your brave lance, 
Buis Guilbert, roll thrice over, 
grasping his hands full of sand at 
ever)’ turn.”

De Bracy, being attached to the 
Templars, would have replied but 
was prevented by Prince John.
“ Hlvnce, sirs 1 ” he said ; “ what

rfc
“ Tlie victor,” suiil De Wyvil, 

“ still waits the pleasure of your 
highness.”

“It is our pleasure,” answered 
John, “that lie do so wait until we 
learn whether there is not some one 
who can at least guess at his name 
and quality. Should he remain 
theie till night-fall, he has had work 
enough to keep him warm.”

“Your Grace,” said Waldemar 
Filzurse, “will do less than due 
honor to the victor, it you compel 
him to wait till we tell your high
ness that which we cannot know; 
at least 1 can fmm no guess—un
less he be one of the good lances 
who accompanied King Richard to 
Palestii e, and who are now strag
gling homeward from the Holy 
Land.”

“It may be the Earl of Salis
bury,” said De Bracy; “he is about 
llie same pitch.”

“Sir Thomas De Mulvon, the 
Knight of Gtlsland, rather,” said 
Filzurse; “Salisbury is bigger in 
the bones.” A whisper once 
ai ose among the train, but by 
whom first suggested could not bo 
ascertained. “It might be the King 
—it might be Richard Cœur-de-Lion 
himself I”

“Over gods forbode !” said 
Prince John, involuntarily turning 
at the same time as pale as death, 
and shrinking as if blighted by a 
flash of lightning; “Waldemar ! De 
Bracy! brave knights and gentle
men, remember your promises, and 
stand truly by me !”

“ Here is no danger impending,” 
said Waldemar Fitziyse ; “ are you 
so little acquainted with the gigan
tic limbs ofyonr father’s son, as to 
think they can be held within the 
ciienmlerence of yonder suit of 
armor ? De Wyval and Martival, 
you will best serve the Prince by 
bringing forward the .ictim to the 
throne, and ending the error that 
has conjured all the blood from his 
chooks, Look at him more closely,” 
lie continued, “ )’• ur highness will 
*ee that he wants thiee inches of 
King Richard’s liaight, and twice 
as much ot his shoulder-breadth. 
The very horse re backs could not 
have oorried the ponderous weight 
of King Richard through a single 
course.”

While he was yet speaking, the 
marshals brought forward the Dis
inherited Knight to the toot of a 
wooden flight of steps,which formed 
tha ascent from the lists to Prince 
John's throne. Still discomposed 

^xyilh the idea that his brother, so 
n ueh injured and to whom lie was 
so much indebted, had suddenly ar
rived in the kingdom, even the 
di-tinction* pointed out by Fitzurse 
did not altogether remove the Prin
ce’s apprehensions; and while, with 
a short and emburassed eulogy upon
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